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Democratic Xatioiutl Ticket.
FOR TRKPIDKNT :

SAMUEL J. TILDK.Y, of New Yoik
FOK VICE PRF.SIPKNT :

TIIOS. A. HENDRICKS, of Indiana

Democratic District Ticket.
FOR CONOKKSS :

IIOK JOHN UEILM", of Alioonn.
STATE SKVATOH:

V. A. HIIOEMAKEK, Es, EbciAsbnrg.
tISubjeut to Dihirltt Confert lie.)

Democratic County 'Michel.

ASSKMULV:
JOHN IM.WSKY. Johnstown. i

JAM Ei J. THOMAS, Carroll Tvvp.

riif.riff :

JOHN' UYAN. Cambria Bnruuih.
ASSOCIATE Jl'lMiFS ;

JOHN FLAN At? AN, Sti.tivrr.-t-- Twp.
JOHN I. THOMAS, Kheiishurg. !

I'OOK IIOl'.HE DIKECToK :

ISAAC N. WISSlNflF.lt, Itlacklick Twp.
Il'KY commissioner:

JOSEtil CKAMKl!, Allegheny Twp.

Colorado held its first election as a State
on Tuesdny last, but with what result it is !

frot possible to more than guess at this time, j

Both parties cla:m tLe State. In the Con
necticut town election, on the same day, j

the IDemocrats ga ned six towns since last
October. A decisive Democratic victoiy j

i

L.i8 also been achieved in Georgia.

Something for every lover of his coun-ti- y

to think about and rejobe over is the
fact that the Democrats of Maine polled
5,288 more votes at the late election than
they ever did before, while the Republicans
fell short 2,319 votes as compared with the
poll of 1808, when the strength of t hat par-
ty

is

was shown more fully than it has ever
been beforo or since. All which leads Col.
MX'lure, the great master mind of that
able, independent and incomparable jour-
nal, the Philadelphia Time, to not only
dismiss blatherskite Blaine for want of re-

liability in the matter of furnishing news,
but also prompts him to say that "such a
loss of Republican strength on a like full is
vote wouldn't leave Hayes a Northern
State bet.veen the Gretn Mountains and
the Fathers of Waters, and what is more,
it would s eep the great controlling States
by tens of thousands."

The truth about the Maine olection has
come out at last, thanks to the official re-

turns, which show that Conner, Republican
candidate for Governor, received 73,51.1
votes, while Talbot, Democrat, received
6o,719, the balance of tho votes polled, 1,
613, being put down as scattering. This
showing reduces Conner's mapn ity to 11,-38- 3,

or to a plurality over Talbot of 12,79,
instead of 15,(MH) or 16,000 claimed by Mr.
Blaine and proclaimed by the Radical or-

gans all over the country the purpose of
which was, as the Llarrisbifg Patriot well
remarks, to magnify the majority for effect
npou theOccobcr ehctions. But theyover-sho- t

the mark. They failed to suppress
the official returns. The cat is out of the
bag just iu time to warn the Hoosiers and
Buckeyes of the deceit and fraud w hich the
Republican leaders are practising in the a
present canvass, and to aid in swelling the
large majorities with which itseems almost
certain that Indiana and Ohio will be car-
ried by the Democrats uu Tuesday next.

Thf. editor of the Philadelphia Timet lias
an undoubted right to express Lis admira-
tion for John A. Leu. on in season and out
of season, especially as he seems to lose
sight of the fact that the Cameron faction
is as much interested iu tho political for
tunes of that gentleman as M'Clure can
possibly he, but when he ventures the as
sett ion that "unless Lemon has got out of
the hang of running pretty much all the
Totes around the hills and down in the val-

leys of little Blair, it isn't worth much of
a flht about what Democrat shall hsve the
honor of standing up to be knocked down,'r
ho mistakes the spirit of the Democratic
Conference now in sessiou foC the second
time at Cresson, which has the power and
the will, as well .mostly believe, to designate toa man who, politically speaking, can whip
Lemon out of his boots much desired
process which will deprive Don Cameron of
at least one vote for U. 8. Senator which he
confidently counts upon receiving in tho j

event of Lemon being returned to a seat in '

the Senate chamber at Harrisburg. And
'

that the confeiencn will give us such a
man we have every reason to believe, un-
pleasant though it may be for Lemon and
his special admirer Col. M'Clure, to con-
template such a denouement.

Wf. agrco with the Herald that the re-

moval of the county seat is a question that
does not enter into the present canvass,
but when capital is sought to be made in j

certain' quaitcrs for Mr. Davis on the score
of bis opposition to that project, as w are

,

told has been done, we have deemed it not
out of placd to give his record on what was
atone time a very important issue iu our

. I. . .1:1 . :joca. poll i ic. ivnu mat we uiu not iu is- - '

represent Mr. Davis we have the assurance...oi a gentleman wno was in a position 10
know and who claims that he does knojr
of the sudden change of front which the
Republican candidate for Sherjff saw fit to
assume on that interesting iccasion. Hence
the mere ipse dixit of the Herald amounts
ti nothing, and unless it is backed by is

something mora than a'Wgationa of false- -

hood ou our part we shall decline to lake
any Hock in the asset tioit that Mr. Dayis '

was firm in his opposition for several weeks
,

before the issue was finally decided by the
defeat of the removal candidate. Still if
Mr. Davi thinks we have done hun nijns
tic on this or any other subject and pre- -

rents evidence to convince us that we have
b-- eu misinformed in T'egard to his position
or to vemtnts, we shall not hesi'ate to
mailt the am-.nd- e honorable promptly and
to t of our ability, let who may
protit or autfef by it. I

I rt.Kr'l'Bt.tCAN editors and stomp orators
! b . a b - ,n the ,mbit of cialmi,, ' a

....:..monnpo.yot tne creo. oi r" x -
the reb, llion and improve every oppo, tun.- -

tv to eharire the Democrats with a lack or
patriotism and enmity to the men "who
wore the blue." But fighting Joe Hooker
and his comrades, who have just issued an h,.jeM condition of the Kepub--
addrcsa to the soldiers of the country in j icail of Ohio tu nn unfortunate iiomina--1

,pfrm fail to amee with : ttmi for Secretary of State. It is a iouice

as witness ue luuowmg num . peneracy. The nomination of Uovernor
referred to : ! Hayes was the crowning misfortune to the

"It will be found that in the Forty-thir- d , Republicans of that State. In their dele
Congress, out of two hundred and nineteen j gat km to the National Convention there
poisons occupying posts or profit and eniol-- j were not half a dozen Hayes men to be
inneiit under various officers elected by the found ; indeed, they divided without refer-Hous- e,

but twenty-thre- e had rendered mili-- ; ence to Hayes, and sixteen were under-tar- y

service in the Union army. Twenty- - j stood to be for Blaine, and twenty-eigh- t

three soldiers, and no more, were npponr.en
to employments by the last House of Rep-

resentatives. These were principally dis-
abled pensioners, employed at the lowest
salaries. But in the present House, out of
189 employees, for the same service, forty-thre- e

were honorably discharged Union
soldiers, making a difference of ninety per
cent, in favor of the friendship of the Dero
ocratic party for the soldier. The radical
ciy of Confederate House," by the Re pub-
lican paity, to influence the vote of soldiers,
in view of these facts, is, therefore, both
nnmranincr and slanderous. Of private
bills forth relief of Union soldiers, widows
and children, there were passed by the
present House a larger number than in
any former Congress since the close of the
war. This much is truthfully stated as
evidence of the spirit of justice to the
soldiers exhibited in legislative acts by the
two great parties presenting candidates
for the Presidency. The Democrat ic party
has been just, and even generous. The
Radical party has been profuse in promises
and preteuses. It has denied privileges,
bounties, and the rights of the soldiers who
f"u!,t the batt,es of tl'e cotry- - ..T,,ere
is, therefore, every motive of public and
pi jvHte economy to trust the one and to
:i.-(i.- ,n th other. The truest interests
of the peop'e demand it. The condition of
the currency, the public debt, retrench-
ment and common honesty in public af-

fairs, are considerations all equally clam-
orous that there shall be a change. The
Democratic party has already curtailed
$:50,000,000 of extraordinary and needless
expenses of the current year. That policy

an evidence of the reform of that party
in lightening the taxes of the people, which
its candidate is so eminently identified
with."

The Hollidaysburg Standard isright in
saying that the Altooua Tribune is pro-
fessedly independent on the question of
politics, but it would have been equally
correct if it had said that the Tribune

practically Republican, the truth being
that it advocates the election of Hayes aud
Wheeler and nearly if not all th other
candidates of that party, though evidently
unwilling to be classed as a Repnblican
organ, with all that the term implies. Still J

that does not prevent it from bearing ample
testimony to the high character and unim
peachable integrity of Hon. John Reilly, of
whose career in Congress and renomination
for a eecond terra by the Democracy of this
district it takes occasion to speak in the
following truthful language :

The Democratic CongressionaJ Confer-
ence for this district met in Bedford on
Th n red ay last, and on the eighth ballot

Hon. John Reilly, of this
city, for Congress. Blair county piesented
Maj. Jesse It. Crawfor-- d ; Cambria, Hon.
Wm. J. Baer, and Somerset and Bedford,
Hon. John Reilly. After the seventh bal-
lot Maj. Crawford appeared before th
conference and in a neat speech withdrew
in favor of Mr. Reilly, when his nomination
was made unanimous. Mr. Reilly has re-
sided so long among us and is so well known
to our citizens that we deem anything we
may say in his behalf superfluous. He did
not soek a renomination, and so stated in

letter to the conference ; but if it was
tendered "aith any degree of unanimity, he
would not decline it. He has served but a
single session in Congiess, and his career,
impartially considered, has been creditable
to himself and his constituents. lie was
seldom absent from his seat, and in his
own quiet, business-lik- e way lias sought to
advance the bost interests of his district.
So far he has merited the renewed confi-
dence of his fellow citizens. Long contin-
ued social and business relations with Mr.
Reilly lead ns to say this much in his behalf.
Indeed nothing could indrco ns to speak
aught against a gentleman who has carved
out for himself so high a character for
honesty aud business integrity as has Mr.
Reilly.

Not only is the Lancaster Intelligence?
doing noble sc. vice every day for the great
cnuseofretrenchme.it and reform by its able
and admirable editorials on all the leading
topics of the campaign, but one of the ed-

itors
I

of that paper, W. IT. Ilensel, Esq., a ;

gentleman whoso acquaintance we are glad
say are have the honor of enjoying, is on

the stump in Lancaster county and elso.
whore dealing heavy blows to the opposi-
tion aud eloquently portraying the blessings
in store for the country when the thieves
aud :corrnptionists are driven from place
and power by the gallant hosts under the
leadership of the true, tried and trusted
Til Ion, the man who eau and will givestjus
an honest government and restore that
much needed confidence and good IJ

among all classes of our people which has
been so fatally impaired by Grant and his
infamous cohorts. And when that happy I

day comes, as come we are sure it will on
tne lust 1 uesdar oT November next, no'j..,,, . r. - . . jnr n mnn ln fll ,M
better right to claim a full share of the
honor pertaining to so glorions a victory
than will the Lancaster Intelligencer and its
gallant, able and truth loving editors.

.I hk greatest speech of the campaign is
the following dispatch in relation to the
doings of Controller Robinson, recently
uominated as the Democratic candidate for
Governor of New York, and in which Gov.
Tilden had a hand. The dispatch explains
itself, and reads as follows :

Ai.nANT, Sept. 27. Comptroller Robinson
preparing to send ont the usual notice to

counties, of the portion of State and school
fax required of ihem for 1877, under the 3
1l-24- th mills levy of the last Legislature.
The total of taxes tbns called for isoffirially

' lJi"T1 redncHon
4 - v")-- " "

V hen the Kennhlicans had control nf
tIie t;Ule administration in Missouri, State ;

J.nd sold at 93. Under Democratic ad- - j

ministration, the credit of the State has so
improved that $14(1,000 in six per cent. !

bonds sold at 107 J and 108. Improved :

credit isa natural result of Democratic ad- -
'

.ministration, which means honesty and '
ecououiy. j

Xitrtctetl Ohio.
i From air editorial in the rnnaoeipiiia

Monday last ... regard to tl.e po--

we xlract the fi.
.

' lw"K eo,d comfort for our Republican
' htirpn. The Times says :
. . .

for IJristow. Ot llie uepuoucan journals
of Cincinnati, w here Hayes had lived, and
where ho had been elected and beaten in
Congressional contests, and from where he
had gone to assume the Gubernatorial du-

ties, two were earnestly for Bristow, one
for Blaine for Hayes, none. There was
no popular sentiment in the State that
called for his nomination none that recog-
nized the fitness of making him the national
standard-beare- r of ihe party, and when he
was chosen in the strife of the leaders who
woulf"liot follow each other, there was no ;

response to the nomination in the opular
heart. The painful picture drawn by the
New York Herald, given elsewhere, of his
nomination, of his political record, and of
his littleness iu all the attributes which
give strength to a Presidential candidate,
is the most true to life, and it comes from
a journal that has inclined to favor the
election of Hayes, and now distinctly dis-
avows any desire to favor the cause of Gov-

ernor Tilde... The truth is, that the trouble
in Ohio is tho unexampled weakness of
Governor Hayes a weakness that has be-
come more and more apparent as the cam
paign has progressed, until to-da- y it makes !

a State with full twenty thcusaud majority
of her voters Republican in conviction, to
tremble in doubt in the preliminary contest
that is to be decinive of the November bat
tie. Explanations are common in all po-

litical embarrassments, but in the case of
Ohio, it will satisfy no intelligent inquirer
to say that local causes have overwhelmed
a national catnpaigu and made one of the
strongest Republican States doubtful. If
Hayes were equal to his position as a Pres-
idential candidate in statesmanship and
popular affection, the one State that would
need no earnest canvass would be Ohio,
and instead of being debatable, the natural
Republican majority of twenty thousand
would be certain to be increased. As it is,
the whole Republican organization of the
country is appalled with fears as to the safe-
ty of the Republican home of the Republi-
can standard beaier, and that, too, when to
lose it would be to rank an absolute sur-
render of the Presidential stiuggie. It is
Hayes who his endangered Ohio aud made
Democratic success in Indiana more than
possible, and the nation dies not misun-
derstand it. It is the weakness of little-
ness, the helplessness of the accidental de-
pendent upon distrusted masters, which
have Iwirne fruit in Den.oeratic hopes of
itepubncan Ohio.

A Word to the Worktsomkx. This
campaign is yours. It is for your families, I

and your action at the jkjiIs hi .November
trill give evidence of the fact whether or not
you care more for your wives and children
than yon do for mere party. What is your
situation now? If you have employment,
does the raeie pittance yon receive for your
hard labor sufhee to furnish you w iih the
necessaries i f life? Are you able to raise
money enough at the end of every month
to pay your rent without depriving your
children of bread ?

Now is the time for action. Let your
voices be raised for a ehanye, let your votes
be cast for a change. Retoim is the watch
word, aud to effect a reform a change in
administration is the first Mep. Your con- -

dilion cannot be made any worse under the j

guidance of Uncle Sammy Tilden than it
is to-da- and you have the assurance of ;

history that a change of rulers after a ''

panic has always restored confidence and
brought good times in its train.

Canyon longer hesitate? Look at Al-
tooua, where the Penn'n It. It. Co. has been
compelled to discharge over JiJ 'teen huudred
men within the past few weeks, and the
end is not yet. A hard winter is approach-
ing, and if the demand for a change is not
ratified at the polls, woe betide the sufferer.
During the past three years you have
hardly made money enough to keep soul
and body together, and if Hayes is elected '

it will be but a continuance of the present
administration, present hard times, and
present thieves in ofhee. j

Laboring men, give this matte, your at--
tent ion 1 Wire of laboring men, enlitt in
the fight ; pertuade your husbands to east
one tote for you and your children. Give i

them to understand that they have voted
for party, low wages aud starvation lung
euough. Fayette Monitor.

"Creating the Devil" was the sub-
ject of a sermon in Unity Chapel, Harlem,
by the Rev. William T. Claike. He said
that the prevalent idea of Christianity is
that an elaborate trick is played on the
devil in the interests of its believers; that
one may sell himself to the devil and take
pay iu the pleasures and piizes of the
world, and w hen sick of the bargain escae
from its obligationsby repentance, roll the '

sweet bait of wickedness under the tongue j

until satisted and then spit out the hook and '

leave the devil with his rod and line ; buy
the devil's goods on a long credit without
paying a penny Tor tnem, and then take
the benefit of the theological bankrupt act,
and leave him to whistle for his recomj", J his p,ce of theological trickery
is a substratum for the frauds of business
,Ild the ebic.Der, of politics. Bank Hirec i

tors who have squandered the savinfcs of the '

P001"' Judges who rob the orphans of trust
money, municipal thieves, Congressmen j

and Cabinet ministers whose bauds are
full of bribes, all are following the doctrine '

,lf --i,.,,:,,.,,. H..it Lvcn among the. . ,- i i i -

euucaieu people mere are nuuareas wno ;

sympathize with the man who always
took off his bat when the devil was '

mentioned, not out of respect, but because 1

he did not know what might happen, i

The idea that a man can cheat and lie until !

all virtue is squeezed out of his soul like '

the juice from a pressed orange, and the.,
shuflle off all the effects by some process '

of spiritual legerdemain aud come out he- - !

roic, happy and holy, is an insult to intelli
gence. A w lork bun

The last Democratic House was in ses.
sion seven months during the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1876. The Republican
House was in session five months and
twenty-tw- o days during the fiscalyear end
ing Jnne 30, 1874. The Democratic House,
however, expended $7,000 less than the Re-

publican House for salaries of Capitol
police ; $7,800 less for clerks to committees;

?3,000 less for folding documents ; $3,800 j

less for fuel; $5,000 less for furniture and j

repairs of same ; $4,100 less for horses and
carriages; $7,300 less for pages, and $800
less for stationery lor committees and ofB- j

cers of the House. These figures show the
difference between Republican extra va- -'

gance And Democratic economy. t

The Voice of a Patriot.
LETTF.R FROM CHARI.FJ! FRANCIS ADAMS

SOUND ADV1CH FROM A GOOtf tsOURCK.

The following letter was addressed to this year from eight acresiof black boi ries.
Daniel MKoim-- , jr., the Chai.Uiau or the! The N. Y. Tinu admits that Blue
New York State Democratic Committee, iu j Jeans" Williams will be elected in Indiana,

I The fireworks at the Centennial wrre
reai-oiis- e to an invitation to at a mass
meeting of the Demcracy of the city of j distinctly seen at Phosuixv.lle, 2, miles
New York at Cooper Institute held on Fri- - ! distant.
day evening last. It is the boldest and i A colored woman gave birth to live
most aggessive declaration that has come ' children, three boys and two g.rls, at Mar a

from any of the distinguished Liberal Re-- 1 Bluff, Uuiou county, S. C, last ''ek-publican-
s

who have declared for Tilden, Gen. George B. McClellan and Hon.
Trumbull imeak at Mansfield Ohio,

ok o- -. 4K.
seuce from the city has prevented me from j

answering promptly your letter of the 20th i

iust. If I were younger it would be an
agreeable duty to perform the task to which
you invite me, but I have not done any- - j

thing of Ihe kind for fifteen years, and am j

now in my seventieth year. Should I ac--
cept one invitation it would probably give j

use to others which would have an equal
claim. My judgment is that I had better
stay at home. Vet I think I fully appre-
ciate the importance of this canvass. It is
narrowing itself daily more and more into
a struggle bet wee u the people and the man-
agers who hold the official organization of
the country for their own exclusive benefit.v. i. ..r I'Ait m,...;i;,.. ,,.--- .,

" .1the last exposures made by the investiga
tions of the last congress there is only one
conclusion to be drawn, and that is the prev
alence of corruption almost everywhere in I

the republican organization. The honest
An. a-- a ...,!

efforts t'o resist this baleful influence, but i

.1 . .i,.r . i

hopes of unltlmate success. This struggle i

has been going on for years, and no mate-
rial change for the better has yet beeu ef-
fected. The time has now come for a radi
cal chance, and the substitution of a wholly i

new influence tied up by no restrictions
other that, the genuine wishes of honest
men of all parties. When in a great popu-
lar convention of a party to nominate a
candidate for the presidency, one gentle !

men deeply compromised by the investiga
I

tions of a committee of the house of repre-
sentatives comes within twenty-fiv- e votes
of a nomination, and another, who really
did honor to himself by leaih-s- s aud effec-
tive exposures of corruption iu high places,
could not command many more than a
hundred votes, it seems to me that it is
high time for a change in the public opin-
ion. Neither is the case improved by a
view of the manner in which the canvass
has been carried on. The great effort of the
republicans semis to be to operate on the
popular passions excited dining the late
civil war. Instead of repeating the honor-
able call of President Grant, "Ixt us have
peace!" the cry is for raising what may
prove another war. And why is this?
Only because the jieople iu the southern
states choose to vote as they please, with-
out regard to the corrupt combinations of
oflice holders all over the country, wielded
by equally-corrup- t combinations of legis-
lators at the seat of government to pernetu
ate their own power. Verily, verily, if the
people are wise they will lay down party
and Keize the present opportunity to make
a cLaoge. I am very truly you is,

CuAitLts Francis Adams.

0,000,000 a Ykaiu The Hard Times
Accounted For. It is well, says the Hart-foi- d

Times, for the tax-paye- to know
what sums of money this Republican parly
h. s been spending. Corruption iu ofiice,
extravagance without bouud, and a pel feet
looseness and recklessness on the pait
of the men who have for years so shocking
ly mismanaged the country's ad'airs these
tilings have been known, or vaguely un-
derstood by the public for some lime. But
who has known or believed the astounding
fact, that for the last ten years veais of
profound peaco the public expenditures,
as reported by the Secretary of the Treasury
for each fiscal year separately, have been
over three hundred and thirty millions a
y-a- r ? No wonder the people are poor.
No wonder trade is stagnant. Ou. re-
sources have been drained and wasted in
riotous living. Over three billions, three
hundred and six millions of dollars van
ished in the conduct of this government
for the last ten years of peace ! And not a
passable vessel left. he navy to show for all
the millions spent there the navy not
strengthened but gone to ruin; not an

system of revenue colU-ctio- nearly
half of that wasted or lost in corrupt
"rings" and combinations now proved to
have extended to the White House; no
economy in the Post office department,
where the robbing "straw bid" system of
awarding contracts is still draining the
treasury ; not an army that can be used to
put down Sitting Bull and the Indians it
is wanted to overawe and prevent the votes
of the white citizens of the Southern
States; not a single thing, in fact, to point
to, to explain this vast and appalling

the people's money. Kven the
costly and disastrous miscalled ."recon-
struction" is admitted to be a failuie, w hen
Grant orders the army into the Southern
States to control the elections.

Ovor $330,000,000 a year '.and this, too,
I

. . r rU iimo oi proiounu ieece : is there any
mvstorv toiO ha,H v
end to them, for that .ratter, if
his Butlerized party are again to tiiumph?

Centennial Awards. The GreatCompetition in the Piano Department.
Steinvay Sons Againxl the World. A

special dispatch from Philadelphia to thePittsburgh Commercial, dated Sept. 27th,says: The agony of exhibitors as to
awards is ovei. The formal ceremonies of
announcement were held this evening in
Judges' Hall. President Hawlcy, for theCentenuial Commission, presented the lists
of those to whom diplomas and medals had
been decreed to the President of the United !

fore en and '

to the fierce SpeSrZr i Y j

ufactures. the irreaest it.,t m-a-a ma n i- - ii- - i

highest honors. Steinwav n, ,

a rn 1, ;,.,, ,.J s..j ' .Zl V
the juries at Cans and at V ienna. Forty j

'diffeient makers, comprising p ih ntnt
noted at home and abroad, competed, andthe American Stein way is the best. Thefollowing extract, which will Berve as an
illustration, tells why the judges in theirreport recommended the awarding of adiploma and medal to Stein way for thegreatest conceit capacity in craud ninm.
as also tho highest degree of ene in .

all their viz: "Largestj..JTI:.. vo'"me,: :purity and of tone, and I

dinar, carrying capacity, wiih .iiJX: I

disposition of the strine and construction i

. mm... ueBct.pi.on ana iudo.se- -
ment of six of the principal and most valu
able of Stcinway fc Sons' patents.

Do Piatt says: "One of tl,e"ldicro,
features of this canvass is to see thiH P...J. l-
tau organizatioiLsettinc up Infidel Roh i. I

geisoll as a missionary and rallying alo t
him with the wildest enthusiasm. Now
mind, I am making no objection to Bob on
account of his belief or lack of belief ; that
is a matter altogether his own. But the
inconsistency of these men, who howl in
anguish if a Catholic le nominated for an
oflice. and yet accept the ab.est and most !

audacious of infidels since the day of Tom
Paine as a leader ami teacher, is exceed-
ingly Unhabie."

JVewf ami Other Xotings.

speak

Erie and Bucks counties have each the
same number of registered voters.

4 f man has denied 0,000

to-da- at a lilden and llendnck mass
meeting.

A rich lead mine has been discovered
in Sinking Valley, Blair county, and leased
for forty years by a party of capitalis'-- s

from the Kast.
A Doylestown man owns a piece of

one of George Washington's night caps.
Not every man is satisfied with a piece of
a night cap."

H. B. Claflin & Co., of New York, of
fered in vain $1,000 per front foot for a lot
on the corner of Wabash eveuue aud Mon-

roe street, Chicago.
A feiry boat was swamped on Satur

day evening in loughal harbor, Ireland,
"d fonrtren persons drowned, nearly all

farmers and their wives.
li nlliah l?..ul.l' 111. . t ItlHl-inTWlll- 1 !t

paid over, within th last year, to the Pan
Handle Railroad, $410 "conscience money,"
received by him Ihiough the confessional.
.. Jh b,'.'ck ,of no road signals on
tne ranroan uas oeeu com
I,le!(,1 Haj lisbrng and Altooua,
middle division, aud is found to work ad- -

m,rb'y.
It is now estimated that 7,000,000 visl

tors will have attended the Centennial Ex-
hibition at its close, and that the stock
holders will be paid 50 er cent, of their
SubfCr.pt lOllS.

Ninety soundings were takeu at Hal- -

left's Point Reef, Hell Gate, on Saturday.
Beyond the distance of lot) feet from the
shore bottom could not be touched with
the 20 Toot polo.

A live centipede, four inches long, was
found iu a Imx of gum from Central Amer-
ica which was opened iu New Haven, Conn,
a few days ago. The reptile was boll lji
and sent to the Yale College museum.

An ex Sheilff of Cumberland county
has been convicted of ierjnry and sentenc-
ed to imprisonment for ninety days and
fifty dollars line. As an official for fifteen
jchis he had been a resident of the jail.

Any person in Illinois who wafers
money or valuahli-- s of any nature on the
result of an election is liable to a fine of
$1, (NX) and an imp. isonment iu the county
j iil fo. a period not. exceeding one ear.

Two girls look arsenic in Newport,
Ind., last spring, and one died at once. Imv
fore the lomancc of the event had lost its
interest. Now the other has just prosily
died of liver complaint brought on by the
Mison.

Judge Lindeman of Cincinnati senten-
ced a little boy to two years' imprisonment
for stealing a newspaper front a doorstep.
The lad's mother was thereby mado insane
and the magistrate is the object of public
indignation.

TheNewYoik Sun says Gov. Tilden
stands tire like a veteran as he is. The
perjiiry shot and the copperhead shell have
not hurt a hair of him. He is all the
stronger for the fut ile efforts of his enemies
to break him down.

One hundred aud fifty thousand honest,
hard-workin- g men of Pennsylvania with-
out work to-da- y ! Two hundred and fifty
thousand meu, women and children iti
this St-t- e destitute and winter approach-
ing ! 'RhIi for Hayes !

A strange and fatal disease 1ms broken
out among the cattle iu Wayne and adjoin-in- e

counties, iu this State. They are in-
fected by a singular lick, which bores into
their flesh. Inllammation sets in and death
follows in a few boors.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Chichester, of
Troy, N. Y., were burned to death on
Sunday by an explosion of alcohol, Tvhicl.
was being used in the preparation of var-
nish. The tnixturehad leen put iu a leak-
ing pan on a kitchen stove.

Michael Fisher, of Lancaster. Ohio,
was driving a wagon loaded with limn on
Saturday, wLcnthe wagon upset in a ditch
with about two inches of water, and the
limo slaked, burned up the wagon, ai.d
nearly destroyed Fisher's body.

Julirr Blank, a btVnd nf
music, shot his wife Sunday night in New
York, inflicting a mortal wound. Heals;-- ,

shot his child, Amelia, three and one half
years old. She died soon after. Ho then
shot himself, causing death instantly.

A wild duck, which was living down a
stream at Westpoit, Conn., a few days ago
struck a telegraph wire, which was stretch-
ed across a bridge, with such force that if
head wassevered from its body. A passer-
by found the bird, aud had ft cooked for
supper.

The Philadelphia Bulletin note thatAllegheny county in to send four or five
thousand school children tothe Centennial,
and that they are to march from Sixteenth
and Market streets, where they expect, to
disembark, to Independence
at ?v . . Halt, wlin
1 J w'" B,n nat:oini Htithem.'nh . Huntzii.ger, late President of
the M biers Trust Bank, Potsville, was re
arrested last hnday on five distinct charg-
es covering alleged misdemeanors by falsepretenses and embezzlemcut ro the extentof upwards of $200,000. He was subse-
quently released on $200,000 bail furnished
by bis sons.

Tweuty-tw- Apache Indians, formerly
belonging to one of the most savage trilwsin Arizona, are now on their way to Phila-
delphia in charge of their agent. They in-
tend to visit the Centennial Exhibit!. ....
and will after their return doubtless dos- -

r ","':..?e,7";,giy M l,,Mr

rooaoiy icw men in the country
"7 Uia" P; Wn. assistant

secretary war under Stanton, the status
iti psn ncr man ,. ... . . . .

voucnes .or the patriotism of Governor
VZVLlJ him a n,t sup

(lor, ...A ...I - . . .ill nrr, WHO wenr U.lO tllOarmy as captain of Company G, Tenth regi-ment, Pennsylvania Reserves, and cameont wounded at Antietam a brigadier gen-eral, by virtue of gallant conduct in thefield, has voted as long as he can with therepublican party. Ho is stnmpiug Ohiofor Tilden and Hendricks.
Jim Blaine has charged that the "Conr j . . t .

1,e"! ofthenamTCommitteeii!. on Commerce "a little rebel
"?Irrtrd. 1""" V VirRiui." ....d

nH n. i V . i , ,e ma,l,e wa

Sitting lt.,11 i ... . .... r,...l.r lc- Ull lUO Ijlll.lO.ssoi.rijust now, with one hundred lodg-es. They admit a loss. .f !rt b;nj. .i- - - i in moZ?!? a'. 10 the battle
' ,,e "'V" mission hasrcioliii XT:.I

.V T" e.--. ' I I IKHitll 'l niver agency. s,me
W 1--

" ."' ' Pck" BUrtd n the w'lthagaut,
Including free admissions, the numberin attendance at the Centennial on Thurs-day exceeded 2G0.00O. This number ex-cced- s

by more than 80,000 person thelSLVtTtHT. Bin nrla lAn .a.1..receipts are more than twice as great asthose of any former chiv ni .... .'- " - UIU VI (L ItJ Ollltr fair.
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A recent visitor to the Cer.teimi.il Ex
hibilion writes to the loudoit Times that
the Americans are training both men and
women to become the tniwt skilled woik-me- n,

and are importing the best ami new-
est machinery, and that the present com-
mercial chaos may result tn at. order that
England m.iy be totally uuprrpnrvd for.

Judge Henderson, f Iebanoo County,
at a late session of the Court of (Quarter
Sessions, issued an order forbidding the
admission of boys into the court-roo- dur-
ing the trial of cases, lie based the order
tijxiu the demoralizing effects of the liana-- t

ion of crime upon the young. His psi-tio- n

hits tieen highly couiinendcd by the
press in all paits of Ihe ?tt.John Waldeniire of Rochester married
after sixty years of siucle life. He had
rigid ideas of economy, as shown in send-
ing his wife with three cents to gt meat
for dinner, and tivo cents for wine. All
tho time his bank account whs large. Mrs.
YValdemire bore with h is petit. riotisncss fur
three months, and then parted with him ;
whereupon he hanged himself.

In the case of John Washington, :

charged In.-for- the Lurtio county court
wit 1.4 he crime of r.ie, on oath of Cathai ine
iluch. on Thursday l.ist. the j.i isoiier plead-
ed guilty and wns sentenci-i- l to jmy n tine
of one thousand dollars and cost, and irn- - .

prisoumeut in the eaNtern penitentiary fif-- i

teen yeais, The circumstances of ihe case
weie of a quite aggravated nature.

four clergymen have already fallen
victims to their t'evotion in atteioline ihe
fever stricken people of Savannah. Three
of tln-t- u were Catholic priests and one a
very well known Metlxxlist cletgvin.m,
Kev. Mw. II. flyers. D. p. One of the
little band of Siters of Charity who were
scntto Savannah immediately on the g

out of the scourge, died im Monday of
last work.

There has Imci. much public talk and
official discussion in l'ittsburgh with refer-
ence to I tie j.i'.jictcri rxcin ivi-i- nf the
school chilnreu of that city to the Centen-
nial, and at last the lG.h'of October has
been fixed upon for it to take place-- . The
piice named for the entire trip is $10,50
each, which includes two days at the fair
and two on the road, lunches ami admission
to the giounds.

A social to the Cincinnati Ti.vus dated
Sept. 20th, sas: Francis Kpt, who was
convicted iu May last for murdering Abra-
ham Wertheimer, was hung to d ly. The
fall did not break his neck or even cause
strangulation, the oor mm. utlerin-- r t he
most piteous cries and groans. Tho trap
was readjusted as speed ilv as inssible andsprung a second time, dislocating bix neck
and causing death without a struggle. j

A Cumberland county fanner says
that a few days ago he started for maiktin a spring wng.n. On his arrival at tho

'

market ho observed two bnutan. hens
quietly roosting (,u the front axle of hiswagon. The Imd occcupieil thispart of the wagon dming the whole di-tan- ce

four miles and singular as it nutseem, were not distuiht-- by Ihe chttiei ing
noise and jolts of the wagon during the .

trip. j

On Satuiday night tho court house at
Chattanooga, Teiin., was set on tiro iu the
office of the register of deed. The fire was !

extinguished with woiiio damage to the
'

twxiks, two biMiks were missing entirely, i

On Monday Dr. J.S. Burns was arrested
wiu tlie missing books in his possession,lie had recently bought abstracts of titlescovering all but these two books and would
have made a large amount of money bail
he not been found out.

Itev. J. B. M. Odin, a Catholic priest
who has for ten yearn been a missionary
with the Sioux, writes tothe Boston Pilotabout Sitting Buil, whom he represents a
'a quiet, sober, kind man, but outrageous

and always ready to sacrifice his life forthe sake of his trilw and family." FatherOenin defied anylxniy to prove that Silting
Bull ever did any mischi.-- f to mat. or beast,
and declares that the killing or Custer wasnot a massacre, but an incident of honora-ble warfare."pt. Batea and his wife, formerly
Miss Anna Swan, th giants, whoso mar-
riage in Ixitulon attracted much attentionseveral years ago, have retired from showlife, and built a fining residence, near
Rochester, N. Y. lie is seven and a"halffeet, she is an inch taller, and each weighs
over four hundred pounds. The rooms oftheir house are eighteenfeet high and the
ioors twelve leet. Their bedstead is ten

feet long and all the furniture is proior- - I

tionately large. j

v m. Henry Harrison, grandson of a
former President of tho I'lfitcd .States ofthe same name, entered the resideucu ofJohn H. Moore, in Boone comity, Ky., onTuesday hnt, and made a pioNwl of mar.riage to Miss Mary Moore, the eldestdaughter, and. upon leing rejected, stab-In'- d

the lndy nine limes i: the breast and
r.00. ' thought ahe cannot lecover.Harrison, who is about forty years of ago,
bad lost his wife about a year ago. and oflate had been visiting Miss Moot frequent-ly, but had received no encouragement, on
account of his dissipated habile
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